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Abstract
The banded iron formation deposited during the first 2 billion years of Earth’s
history holds the key to understanding the interplay between the geosphere and
the early biosphere at large geological timescales. The earliest ore-scale
phosphorite depositions formed almost at ~2.0–2.2 billion years ago bear evi-
dence for the earliest bloom of aerobic life. The cycling of nutrient phosphorus
and how it constrained primary productivity in the anaerobic world of Archean
–Palaeoproterozoic eons are still open questions. The controversy centers about
whether the precipitation of ultrafine ferric oxyhydroxide due to the microbial
Fe(II) oxidation in oceans earlier than 1.9 billion years substantially seques-
trated phosphate, and whether this process significantly limited the primary
productivity of the early biosphere. In this study, we report apatite radial flow-
ers of a few micrometers in the 2728 million-year-old Abitibi banded iron
formation and the 2460 million-year-old Kuruman banded iron formation and
their similarities to those in the 535 million-year-old Lower Cambrian phos-
phorite. The lithology of the 535 Million-year-old phosphorite as a biosignature
bears abundant biomarkers that reveal the possible similar biogeochemical
cycling of phosphorus in the Later Archean and Palaeoproterozoic oceans.
These apatite radial flowers represent the primary precipitation of phosphate
derived from the phytoplankton blooms in the euphotic zones of Neoarchean
and Palaoeproterozoic oceans. The unbiased distributions of the apatite radial
flowers within sub-millimeter bands do not support the idea of an Archean
Crisis of Phosphate. This is the first report of the microbial mediated minerali-
zation of phosphorus before the Great Oxidation Event when the whole
biosphere was still dominated by anaerobic microorganisms.
Introduction
The Darwinian evolution of ecosystems at geological
timescales is virtually coordinated by the evolving geologi-
cal processes (Schwartzman et al. 1993; Nisbet and Sleep
2001; Riding 2002). For example, the amalgamation of 6
supercontinents from >2.65 billion years ago (Byr) to~350
million years ago (Myr) was coincident with the 6-step
rises of atmospheric oxygen by enhanced releasing of
nutrients to the marine ecosystems (e.g., Campbell and
Allen 2008). Phosphorus is a vital nutrient element for
the whole living world for making genetic materials, most
of coenzymes and biochemical energy carriers (Westhei-
mer 1987). The feedback mechanisms between geo-
environment, ecosystem and climate that regulate the
evolution of the whole Earth system can be traced by the
sedimentary geology of phosphate through the deep time
(F€ollmi 1996; F€ollmi et al. 2004). The geochemical cycle
of phosphorus is a critical factor that governs the primary
productivity of the aquatic ecosystems since the beginning
of biological evolution (Geider et al. 2001; Bekker et al.
2010). For the first 2 billion years of Earth with life,
banded iron formations (BIF) are the most important
sedimentary rocks (Ohmoto et al. 2006; Bekker et al.
2010) holding key evidence for biological cycling of phos-
phorus and bioproductivity (Cloud 1973; Bjerrum and
Canfield 2002; Kappler et al. 2005). Hematite and magne-
tite in BIFs are Fe3+- and [Fe2+,Fe3+]-bearing oxides
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representing mineralizations resulted from photoautotro-
phic and heterotrophic metabolisms (Konhauser et al.
2002, 2007a). As the major sedimentary rock of early
Precambrian eons, BIFs have been reported to yield pet-
rochemical, organic geochemical and isotopic evidence for
microbial cycling of Fe, carbon, phosphorus, and nitrogen
(e.g., Baur et al. 1985; Widdel et al. 1993; Bjerrum and
Canfield 2002; Konhauser et al. 2002; Godfrey and
Falkowski 2009). However, the mineral record of biologi-
cal cycling of phosphorus has not yet been evidenced
through the BIF-depositional history.
Phosphate is a common petrochemical component of
BIF (e.g., Morris 1993; Bekker et al. 2010), but its miner-
alogy, such as crystal size, distribution and genetic link to
the other minerals in the BIF assemblage, is poorly
understood. One reason is that the comparison of
phosphogenesis in BIF with the younger sedimentary
rocks such as those after Mesoproterozoic is difficult
because of the significantly evolved sedimentary environ-
ment and the biosphere (e.g., Papineau 2010). Among the
various biomineralization mechanisms, phosphatization
was not an important way of fossilization until the emer-
gence of the early animal life (Cook and Shergold 1984;
Valentine 2002; Luo 2005; Pyle et al. 2006). In the process
of phosphatization, the microbial activities not only accel-
erate the phosphorization of soft tissues of the animal
life (e.g., Wilby et al. 1996), it may also directly medi-
ate the precipitation of phosphate (Sanchez-Navas and
Martın-Algarra 2001; Schulz and Schulz 2005). However,
phosphatization in a pure microbial environment, espe-
cially those in the anaerobic world before the bloom of
aerobic respiration, is still poorly understood due to the
rare fossil records or biomineralizations (e.g., Han and
Runnegar 1992; Kolo et al. 2009). The onset of eco-
nomic-scaled phosphorite deposition at about 1.9–2.2 Gyr
(e.g., Banerjee 1971) after the Great Oxidation Event
(GOE) at ~2.45 Gyr indicated that the oxidizing of the
atmosphere enhanced the flux of mineral nutrients from
the terrestrial weathering and consequently increased aer-
obic primary productivity (Xiong and Bauer 2002; Bekker
et al. 2004; Campbell and Allen 2008; Kirschvink and
Kopp 2008; Papineau et al. 2009; Papineau 2010). How-
ever, the anaerobic world before GOE was probably very
different with reduced atmosphere and ocean when the
planetary ecosystem was dominated by anaerobes whose
primary production was at least an order of magnitude
less than that of today (e.g., Martin et al. 2003; Battistuzzi
et al. 2004; Kharecha et al. 2005; Canfield et al. 2006). In
the Neoarchean and Palaeoproterozoic oceans, the photo-
synthetic oxidation of dissolved Fe(II) was the result of
the major biogeochemical process (Canfield et al. 2006;
Konhauser et al. 2007a; Crowe et al. 2008; Bird et al.
2011). As the result, the planetary wide and secular
deposition of iron oxides (e.g., Morris 1993) could be a
major factor that constrained the primary productivity in
the ocean. It has widely been observed that the oxidation
of Fe(II) in the aquatic geochemical environments leads
to precipitation of iron oxide fine particles that strongly
absorb phosphorus and fix it to the sediments (e.g.,
Berner 1973; Krom and Berner 1980; Wheat et al. 1996;
Poulton and Canfield 2006). Bjerrum and Canfield (2002)
therefore proposed a phosphorus crisis hypothesis for the
pre-1.9 Gyr oceans that the planetary wide precipitation
of ferric iron oxides might have significantly sequestrated
phosphorus from the ocean and limited the primary pro-
ductivity to almost 25% of the modern marine biosphere.
Experimental results by Konhauser et al. (2007b) argued
that the phosphorus crisis could not happen because the
dissolved silica can preferably occupy the absorbing sites
on iron oxides that might have saved phosphorus for bio-
logical cycling.
In the early Precambrian ocean, the upwelling zone
was the redox interface with concentrated biological
activity and precipitation of minerals including biogenic
phosphate (Morris 1993; Papineau 2010). Li et al.
(2011) recently reported the overgrowth of 40–60 nm
apatite and likely biogenic magnetite in the 2480-Myr
BIF from Dales Gorge of Western Australia that suggests
the existing of Fe(III)-respiring heterotrophs beneath the
photoautrophs in the euphotic zone. However, there
is still no evidence that supports a similar phosphogene-
sis at the beginning and the end of Proterozoic: one was
the transition from the anaerobic to the aerobic word
(e.g., Kirschvink and Kopp 2008; Papineau 2010) and
the other was the emergence of animal life. In this
study, we report the high similarity between the micro-
bial phosphogenesis in the 535-Myr Lower Cambrian
phosphorite and those in the 2460-Myr Kuruman and
the 2728-Myr Abitibi BIFs. This observation comparably
suggests the biogenecity of the observed apatite in BIFs
and also indicates that the precipitation of iron oxides
did not limit the biological cycling of phosphorus in the
early Precambrian oceans.
Samples
Lower Cambrian phosphorite
The Lower Cambrian siliceous phosphorite is a ∼0.2
–0.5 m layer overlaying the fossil rich Dengying Group
dolomitite (635–551 Myr, e.g., McFadden et al. 2008;
Condon et al. 2005); it is conformably overlain by the
polymetallic Ni-Mo-PGE-Au layer of about the same
thickness in the Niutitang Formation black shale with an
Re-Os isochron age of 535  11 Myr (Jiang et al. 2007).
The Ni-Mo-PGE-Au layer is well known for its extremely
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high contents of Ni-sulfides (peak value 7.5 wt%) and
Mo-sulfide (peak value 3.8 wt%) with controversial form-
ing mechanism (Steiner et al. 2001; Jiang et al. 2007).
The Niutitang Formation was overlain by strata with
Chengjiang Fauna (Hou et al. 1991, 2004) of about ten
million years younger (~525 Myr). The phosphorite layer
represents an accumulation of biological cycled phospho-
rus in the middle of Cambrian explosion.
Kuruman iron formation
The Palaeoproterozoic Kuruman BIF of Transvaal Group
in the Northern Cape Province, South Africa was dated
by SHRIMP U-Pb zircon chronology to be 2460 Myr,
(Pickard 2003). The studied sample is from the rhythmi-
cal chert and oxide-rich bands of Groenwater member
(Pickard 2003), which represents a type of shallowing-
upward deposition from the deepwater (Beukes 1984).
The peak metamorphic temperatures for Kuruman Iron
Formation should not exceed 110–170°C (Miyano and
Beukes 1984). The Kuruman Iron Formation deposited at
the peak-time of BIF (Klein 2005) that was coincident
with the transition from the anaerobic atmosphere to the
oxygenic atmosphere that fundamentally changed the
pathway of life evolution on Earth (Bekker et al. 2004).
Abitibi banded iron formation
The Abitibi BIF is embedded in the uppermost section of
the Hunter Mine Group of bimodal volcanic complex in
the Abitibi greenstone belt, with an age of 2728 Myr
(Mueller and Mortensen 2002). The sample for this study
is from the chert-jasper-magnetite facies preserved in a
large, folded rip-up clast within volcanic breccias (Chown
et al. 2000; Weiersh€auser and Spooner 2005). Chown
et al. (2000) suggested that the iron facies banded iron
represents normal pelagic sediment deposited in periods
of volcanic quiescence. The Abitibi BIF deposited at
Neoarchean with probably the first emergence of oxygenic
cyanobacteria (e.g., Brocks and Banfield 2009), which
could be also the first transition of biological cycling of
carbon and nutrients of the early biosphere (Nisbet and
Nisbet 2008).
Methods
Electron microscopic observations were conducted at
Electron Microscope Center of the University of Hong
Kong. To prevent contamination, the cm-sized specimens
were first polished to get surface roughness near ~200 nm
and then the edges were bladed with a screwdriver to peel
off thin flakes to produce new surfaces for immediate and
direct observations using a Hitachi S4800 scanning elec-
tron microscope (SEM). Secondary electron (SE) modes
at low voltage (3–5 kV) and high voltage (20 kV) were
used for micrograph imaging and chemical composition
analyses with equipped energy dispersive X-ray spectro-
scopy (EDS). A Philips Tecnai G2 20 S-TWIN scanning
transmission electron microscope (STEM) equipped with
selected area electron diffraction (SAED) and EDS was
used for the high-resolution imaging of the mineral mor-
phology and characterization of crystallographic struc-
tures. The organic matter in the Lower Cambrian
phosphorite was extracted and analyzed for n-alkane,
cyclo-alkane, and hopanes by gas chromatography – mass
spectrometer (GC-MS) in the China University of Geo-
sciences at Wuhan using the methods described by Xie
et al. (2005). Room-temperature 57Fe M€ossbauer spectro-
scopy of phosphorite was performed at the Department
of Earth Sciences, the University of Hong Kong.
Results
Mineralogy, organic geochemistry, and
apatite radial flowers of the 535-Myr
phosphorite
The M€ossbauer spectroscopic analysis showed that all
measurable iron in phosphorite is paramagnetic ferric
iron in the octahedral sites of phyllosilicate (IS = 0.24
mm/s and QS = 0.52 mm/s; Fig.1). The GC-MS analyzed
organic extractions from phosphorite showed rich fossil
molecules (Fig.2). The n-alkane profile showed carbon
numbers nC12–nC38 without odd–even preference and a
peak at nC16–nC18 (Fig.2a) implying major contribution
of algal or microbial biomass. The ratio of pristane to
phytane was 0.92 (Fig.2b) indicating a neutral to slightly
reduced environment (Volkman et al. 1998). The low but
detectable 3-methyl-heptadecane (Fig.2b) and C29- and
C30-hopanes (Fig.2c) imply the existence of cyanobacteria
(e.g., Summons et al. 1988). The Raman spectroscopic
measurements showed the existence of d(CCC), m(C-O)
Figure 1. The 57Fe M€ossbauer spectroscopy of the 535-Myr Lower
Cambrian phosphorite indicating all ferric iron in the siliceous mineral
structure.
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phenolic, d(C=CH), and m(C=CH) attached to cyclopen-
tene ring vibrations (Fig.3), which together indicates the
existence of scytonemin, the pigment only produced by
oxygenic cyanobacteria to filter ultraviolet radiations
(Edwards et al. 1999).
The phosphorite contains small fractions of crystallized
and amorphous SiO2, kaolinite (Fig.4a), and a mixture
made of organic carbon and amorphous silica (Fig.4b).
Phosphate (apatite) appearing as radial flowers (ARF) is
the most abundant mineral in phosphorite with their sizes
ranging 3–7 lm. The rays of ARF are made of a core of
crystallized apatite and the skin of amorphous phosphate
that cements the rays together (Fig.4e). These ARFs
account for >50% of the mineral compositions of phos-
phorite. The EDS analyses (Fig.4f) indicated that both the
apatite crystals and the amorphous substances are fluora-
patite in composition. However, structural sulfate and
carbonate in apatite were also detected.
The high abundance of phosphate particles in phospho-
rite allows characterization of their structures by STEM
(Fig.5). The long-axis direction of the phosphate rod is
determined to be {001} or c axis (Fig.5a), which is per-
pendicular to its Miller index (001) determined by SAED
(Fig.5b). The amorphous phosphate skin wrapped the
crystallized rod appears to be thin foil under STEM
(Fig. 5c and inset), which shows sporadically distributed
much finer spots with crystal fringe (<5 nm) at high reso-
lution (inset of Fig.5c). When these crystallized domains
served as randomly distributed phosphate crystallites, they
actually produced diffraction pattern of Ca-apatite
(Fig. 5d). Although only ARFs from the 535-Myr
phosporite were determined for mineral structures, the
same structure and crystallographic habits of ARFs from
the Abitibi- and Kuruman-BIFs could be extrapolated
based on their similar chemical composition and
morphology.
Apatite radial flowers in the Kuruman BIF
In the 2460 - Myr Kuruman BIF, ARFs were only
observed in a few microbands. The sizes of ARFs are sim-
ilar to those in the Lower Cambrian phosphorite (Fig. 6a
–d). Hematite (dark part, Fig.6b) and euhedral magnetite
crystals of a few tens of lm (Fig.6c), and ferro-dolomite
crystals of a few 10 lm (not shown) were observed coex-
isting with ARFs. Figure 4e showed a particular ARF
made of submicrometer crystal rods tightly compacted
with each other, however, without amorphous cementing
phosphate that ARFs of the Lower Cambrian phosphorite
have. The composition of those ARFs is Ca3PO4 as ana-
lyzed by EDS (Fig. 6f).
Apatite radial flowers in the Abitibi BIF
For the Abitibi BIF, both chert- and iron oxides-rich
bands were found to have relatively abundant ARFs when
compared with the Kuruman BIF samples. Due to the
relatively high-grade metamorphic process the sample
experienced, silica in both chert bands and the iron-
oxide-rich bands appears as aggregates of well-shaped
(a)
(c)
(b)
Figure 2. Profiles of (a) aromatic alkane, (b) n-alkane, and (c)
hopanes detected in the 535-Myr phosphorite.
Figure 3. The Raman absorption bands of 888, 1090, 1440, and
1605 cm1 synthetically showing the existence of scytonemin, the
pigment only produced by oxygenic cyanobacteria to protect them
from ultraviolet radiation.
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polyhedrons with their average sizes of 6.2  2.3 lm,
based on a statistics of 32 grains on one SEM micrograph
of 21 9 16 lm2 (Fig. 7a). Petrologically, the magnetite-
rich thin layers do not show visible changes after meta-
morphism, similar to that previous reported by Chown
et al. (2000). Magnetite crystals in both silica- and iron-
rich bands are similar in size and morphology of a few
tens of lm (Fig.5b). Hematite breccias were found to
coexist with either magnetite or silica with their sizes as
large as >100 lm (Fig.7c). Similar to ARFs in the 535-
Myr phosphorite and the 2460-Myr BIF, ARFs in the
2728-Myr BIF have almost the same sizes ranging 3.5–
7.0 lm (Fig.7a–e). These ARFs can be observed scattered
around silica polyhedrons (Fig.5a), magnetite crystals
(Fig.7a–b), and hematite breccias (Fig.7c–d). Figures 7c–d
show that the structure of ARFs was flattened rather than
spherules due probably to compaction and greenschist
grade metamorphic pressures (Chown et al. 2000). Simi-
lar to the Kuruman ARFs, those in the Abitibi BIF are
also made of compacted rod-shaped apatite with clear
boundaries to each other (Fig.7e) and also with a chemi-
cal composition of Ca3PO4 (Fig.7f).
Discussion
These ARFs are different from the big, round phosphate
grains of ~20 lm with metamorphic genesis (Trendall &
Blockley, 1970; Nutman and Friend 2006) observed in the
ore bodies hosted by BIF, which experienced supergene
metasomatism during Mesozoic-Tertiary (Dukino et al.,
2000). The submicrometer crystal sizes and a few lm of
ARFs coexisting with varied minerals in these BIF samples
(a)
(c)
(b)
(d)
(e) (f)
Figure 4. Phosphate aggregates in the 540-Myr Lower Cambrian Phosphorite. (a) Kaolinite and amorphous SiO2. (b) Organic matter mixed with
opal-A type silica; (c-e) Apatite radial flowers. Particularly, the high-resolution image in Fig.4e showing radial structure of compacted apatite
crystals and porosities in the amorphous phosphate composition. (f) EDS analysis showing a phosphate composition.
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only experienced low-grade metamorphism that suggests
a possible authigenic nature, as previously suggested by
Ehrlich (1990).
The existence of amorphous calcium phosphate among
the crystallized rays in ARFs of the 535-Myr phosphorite
indicates the precipitation of the phosphatic gel-precursor
under supersaturated condition at the early diagenetic
stage (e.g., Sanchez-Navas and Martın-Algarra 2001). The
high similarities of the structure and chemical composi-
tion of ARFs imply a similar diagenetic history
experienced by the Kuruman- and Abitibi-ARFs. Compar-
atively, the porous textures on the rays of ARFs of the
535-Myr phosphorite (Fig.4e) resemble bacterial growth
structures previously described (Martın-Algarra and
Sanchez-Navas 2000). The abundances of ARFs in the
Abitibi and Kuruman BIFs are too low to allow TEM-
based structure characterization. The high similarities of
genetic pattern of ARFs, morphology and chemical com-
position of apatite crystals from Precambrian BIFs to
those in the Cambrian Phosphorite suggest that they have
the same mineralogical structure (Meldrum and C€olfen
2008). ARFs of Abitibi and Kuruman all show well-crys-
tallized habits, probably due to their long aging time and
the greenschist grade metamorphisms. The jaspilitic
matrix is well preserved in the Kuruman BIF, but is over-
printed in the Abitibi BIF due to the slightly higher grade
metamorphism (e.g., Weiersh€auser and Spooner 2005).
The 40–60 nm apatite crystal size in a matrix of the same
composition (Li et al. 2011) overgrowth with likely bio-
genic magnetite in the 2.48-Gyr Dales Gorge BIF was
probably presented during the even earlier stage of crys-
tallization, which also survived the diagenetic process
(Sanchez-Navas and Martın-Algarra 2001).
The similarity of phosphogenesis and composition of
ARFs preserved across such a long geological time enable
a better understanding of the early Precambrian phos-
phates because the lithology of phosphorites after Cam-
brian is commonly accepted as a biosignature (Xiao and
Knoll 2000; F€ollmi et al. 2004). Similar ARFs formed in
the sulfidic ocean of Cambrian and the ferruginous
oceans of 2728 Myr and 2460 Myr indicated that iron
oxide precipitation in the BIF-depositional oceans did not
influence the cycling of phosphorus (Fig.4a) due probably
to the dominating of oxygenic cyanobacteria in primary
productivity during this time (Knoll 2008). The deposi-
tions of phosphorite in the Lower Cambrian black shale
indicated a short period of oxidized environment (McF-
adden et al. 2008), which can be corroborated by the
100% Fe(III) in the coexisting of kaolinite, hopane, and
scytonemin that indicated existence of oxygenic photosyn-
thetic community (Fig.2, Fig.3). However, the Pr/Ph ratio
indicated a relatively reducing environment (Volkman
et al. 1998). These apparently conflicting redox indicators
suggest a possible redox interface environment, such as
the upwelling zone. It is inferred that these BIF hosted
ARFs of the early Precambrian eons also precipitated in
relatively oxidized environments with the thriving of
oxygenic photosynthesis. Besides, ARFs widely observed
coexisting with different minerals in the early Precam-
brian BIFs also indicate an extensive biological mediation
(Morris 1973) rather than a scenario with strong iron
oxide removal of phosphorus (Bjerrum and Canfield
2002) because there is no biased distribution of ARFs in
hematite-rich bands, as observed by SEM. These observa-
tions support the conclusion from the experimental
observation that the dissolved silica inhibited the absorp-
tion of phosphate to the precipitated iron oxides (Konha-
user et al. 2007b; Planavsky et al. 2010). The abundance
of ARFs in the Abitibi and Kuruman BIFs is much lower
than that in the Lower Cambrian phosphorite, which,
however, indeed implies the low primary productions in
the Neoarchean – Paleoproterozoic oceans (Kharecha
et al. 2005; Canfield et al. 2006).
The precipitation of phosphate from the aquatic
ecosystem was biologically controlled (Stal 2000;
Goldhammer et al. 2010), and that in modern marine
environments, such as in the upwelling zone, can be the
result of secular accumulation of episodically released
organic phosphorus into the sediment by abundant
(a)
(c)
(b)
(d)
Figure 5. Characterization of the single crystal of apatite from Lower
Cambrain phosphorite. (a) The long axis of the single crystal is (001)
or c axis. (b) SAED pattern shows the structure of apatite. (c) The
amorphous part between the crystallized apatite rays is also
phosphate in composition with scattered crystallized domains. (d)
SEAD pattern showing these crystallized domains as powder of
apatite ultrafine particles.
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benthic bacterial activities (Piper and Codispoti 1975;
Schulz and Schulz 2005; Goldhammer et al. 2010). The
similar microbial-mediated phosphogenesis in probably
the similar environments was discovered in the Neoprote-
rozoic phosphorite (Bailey et al. 2007), which was consis-
tent with an oxidized Ediacaran ocean (Fike et al. 2006).
It is inferred that the precipitation of ARFs in BIFs was
also related to the relative oxidative environments where
oxygenic photosynthetic bacteria thrived (Morris 1993;
Bjerrum and Canfield 2002; Papineau 2010). If the
enrichment of phosphate was the result of localized
phytoplankton bloom, the marine environment for
precipitation should be within the ancient upwelling zone
(Morris 1993; Papineau 2010). Actually the shale normal-
ized positive ytterium anomalies of the Kuruman Iron
Formation indicates an oxygenated shelf environment
with upwelling marine bottom water (Bau and Dulski
1996). The similarity of ARFs in the 2728-Ma and the
2460-Myr BIFs to the 535-Myr phosphorite provides
strong evidence for an Neoarchean-Palaeoproterozoic oxi-
dation environment that could be extrapolated from the
Cambrian biological and geological evidences (e.g., Young
et al. 1998; Olson 2006; Buick 2008).
Conclusions
The high similarities of apatite radial flowers in banded
iron formations of Neoarchean to Palaeoproterozoic eras
to those in the Cambrian phosphorite with rich evidences
of microbial activities suggest similar ecophysiologial
environments. The coexisting of phosphate with hematite,
magnetite, and jasperous matrix in banded iron formation
(a)
(c)
(b)
(d)
(e) (f)
Figure 6. Phosphate aggregates in the 2460-Myr Kuruman iron formation. (a) ARFs in the matrix of jasperous material. (b) Two ARFs observed
under high voltage (25 keV). (c) ARFs coexisting with magnetite crystal. (d) The amplification of ARFs in (c). (e) High-resolution image showing
radial structure of compacted apatite crystals. (f) EDS analysis showing the phosphate composition.
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shows that the secular and planetary wide precipitation of
ferric iron oxides that resulted from microbial photosyn-
thesis did not cause the phosphate crisis in the early Pre-
cambrian marine ecosystems. The dominance of
anaerobic metabolism was probably the major reason for
the low primary productivity of the Palaeoproterozoic
and Neoarchean biospheres.
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